WORKING WONDERS STANDARDS & ASSESSMENT NETWORK: Eighty-six percent of Flynn classroom teachers participated in RI Department of Education statewide training network to improve math instruction and assessment.

FEDERAL MAGNET SCHOOL DESIGNATION: As a magnet school, additional funding was allocated to expand Flynn's technology resources, and provide additional opportunities for staff development and student participation in the arts and technology.

PIONEER SCHOOLS PROJECT: Recipient of the HELP coalition “Teaching for Tomorrow” grant along with 5 other Prov. elementary schools. The focus of the grant is to develop imbedded professional development and to use data to inform instruction in ELA.

**In their own words**

Highlights from the school

* See Web for school goals

**Selected SALT survey findings**

**Teacher Responses**

**Background:**

- Teachers' attitudes (What we believe)
- Teachers' practices (How often we do it)

**Foreground:**

- Teachers' practices

**Literacy:**

- Reading Skill Development & Integration Across the Curriculum

**Numeracy:**

- Mathematics Skill Development & Integration Across the Curriculum

**Standards-Based Instruction**

- Attitude Scale

The degree to which teachers agree or disagree that each of the practices listed above is essential to effective education

**Selected school indicators**

- 1. SALT Survey Teacher Response Rate (%)
- 2. SALT Survey Student Response Rate (%)
- 3. Student Attendance (%)
- 4. ELA Assessment Participation Rate (%)
- 5. Stability Index (%)
- 6. Mobility Index (%)
- 7. Suspensions / Total # of Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>This School</th>
<th>This District</th>
<th>The State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/114</td>
<td>5806/26119</td>
<td>44731/154785</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total School Expenditures for All Programs (per pupil)**

- $536
- $4816
- $2434
- $480
- $367
- $152
- $3352
- $504

**Key for School Expenditures Areas**

- Instruction
- Classroom teachers
- Substitute teachers
- Paraprofessionals
- Classroom materials
- Classroom technology
- Instructional Support
- Operations
- Leadership

**Average Per Pupil (by program)**

- General Education: $8,571
- Program Expenditures: $3414
- Current Year: $3381
- Past Year: $3150
- Limited English Proficiency: $247
- Special Education: $26,722
- Vocational: $0

**Total Instruction Expenditures**

- $9,192
- Total Per Pupil (Includes all programs) $12,642

**School targets** have been moved to the Web site (http://infoworks.ride.uri.edu) until the 3-year baselines have been established.